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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI"11~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO.RNIA 

In th~ iVlatter of tne A!:,plicction of' 
SOUTE.~RN CALIF'ORNIA EDISON COlV'a>ANY, 
a corporction, for authority to 
issue ~nd sell not to exceed 1,200,000 
share~ of ~Jmulat1~e Preferred Stock, 
------.10 Series, of the p,.r ve.lue of 
~er sharp.. 

------------------------~) 

QPINIQli 

App1iccltion 
No. 37676 

Southern California Edison CompZ-IlY h~s filed this appli-

c~tion for authorization to iSSU0 [lnd sell 1,200,000 sh~.\.res of 

CUmulative Prefer:-ed Stock of th~ !>ar vclue of ~~25 each t-.nd of the 

aggregGtte par value of ~:;30, 000,000. 

Applicant reports that it has commenced negoti~.tions 

looking toward the sale of its shares of stocl~ to The First Boston 
]j . 

Corporat~on and Dean ~itter & Co. If successful in disposing of 

them, it intends to use the proceeds to pay outst~Uldir.3 short-term 

notes ~d to reimburse its treasury for monies act~a1ly expended 

f::-O!ll income, or other monies not secureii by or obta.ined from the 

issue of securities, for the ac~uisition of property, ~d the con-

struction, co~~letion, extension, and ~~provement of its facilities. 

In ~~1s con.~ection, appliccUlt ~eports that as of December 

31, 1955, it had outst~ding short-term bank loans 1n the total 

atlount of $12,000,000 and that it anticipates further lo~ms '\oTi1l 

1./ 
By Decis10n No. 52468, dz.ted J2.nuary 16, 1956, in A:;>plico.tion 

No. 37616, the CO!Olnission exempted the s<ile of sc.id shares from 
co=petitive bidding. 
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bring the toto.l up to $18,000,000 by th.e time t.he proceed.s from the 

sale of its preferred sh~res becooe avail~ble. It further reports 

th~t it has ha.d c.;-pi tal expenditures u!> to the end of 1955 of 

!::;95, 904,614 for 'Which it has not been reimbursed through t:'le issue: 

ot securities:- ~s sho\lIl in :sxh.i 'bi t B filed in thi =- proceeding. 
21 

AS or t~e end of 1955, uppliccnt's net investment in 

utility plant aggreg~tcd $761,232~018 and in ot~er properties 

$1;.815,654, a tot~,l of $763,047 , 672. Its cr,pital ratios as of that 

do.te are indicated in the follo~~ns tabulation: 

Long-ter:n e.ebt 
Preferred stock 
Convertible preferred stock 
Co~on stock equity -

Common stock 
PreIni'lXll on stocl": 
Surpl~:.:.s 

Total cornmon stock e<'!.uity 

Total 

~~lS.3,508, 097 
27 , 565,955 
50,581,850 

$.365,069)600 
90.,291,775 
16,071,.3~5 

S61,65-S,90~ 

$733.08$,602 

50% 
12 

2 

100% == 
It appe~.rs t..'lJ.at the 6.i:f'ference bet"'rreen' the r~ported net 

invest~ent in properties and the c~.,i t(;.l structure as stc;.ted above 

is represented prim~~ily by current liabilities. A st~tement of 

app11cc'nt's current accounts as of the end of 1955 is ~s folloW's: 

2J 

CUr~ent assets -
Cash a~d deposits 
Notes and accounts receivable 
i',iateri.::.ls and supplies 
P:t'cpa~aents 

Tot~l current assets 
Current liabilities -

Notes payable 
Accounts payable 
Customers' deposits 
Accrued liabilities 

Total current 1~abi11t1cs 

Excess of current liabilities 

$ 9, 755,023 
14,914, 305 
17,,207,,228 

3,736, $38 

$12,,000,000 
16, 404,$59 

878,535 
42,340,866 

$45 , 613,.394 

7J.,62k.6~0 

$56 ,010.866 

It appe~.rs upon analysis that the expend1 tures of ~~95, 904,614 for 
the !nost part were fine.nced temporo.rily ,.,1 th earnings from operations 
and curre.."'lt acco1.lnts. 
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Although <lpplicc-nt p::-edicates its appl:1.cilt1on upon 'the 

reimburse!:lent of its treo.sury, it has submittecl to the COI!'.mission 

addi tional informa tio:). indic~.ting that it has need for additional 

funds from external sources for construction purposes. It asserts 

that during the l~st six months of 1955 its construction ex,enditures 

aggreg~ted about $8,500,000 a month ~nd that in 1956 it is ex~ected 

that they ~11 range u~ to $12,500,000 a month. In Exhibit C it 

reports its total estimated expenditures for 1956 at $126,687,727, 

segreg8t~d ~s follows: 

Ste~ Production 
Hydraulic Production 
Trznsm1ssion Lines 
Tr~smission Substations 
Distribution LL~es 
Distribution Subs~tions 
Other 
Engineering, ~dministrction, and 

Interest During Construction 

Toto.l 

$ 47,174,891 
13,396,873 

4,743,540 
11,508,585 
31,361,472 

8,572,361 
6,930,005 

3.000,000 

(a) $126.687,72~ 

(a) It is estimated that usable material and equipment 
recovered from 1956 retirements in the amount of 
$3,186,204 Will reduce the 1956 c~sh requirements for 
pl~nt expenditures to $123~50l,523. 

From a ~eview of this application and of the companyrs 

financial state~ents it is cle~r that it has made capital expendi

tures well in excess of the ,ro~osed stock issue for which it has not 

been reimbursed through the issue of securities, that it is entitled 

to re~burse its treas'I).ry bec~~use of such funds so expended, o.nd that 

it 'Will have neee for the proceeds from the sale of the ~~30, 000 ~ 000 

of stock~ ~nich are not needed to pay short-term notes, to replenish 

its treasury and to enable it to proceed ~th its construction 

activities. The issue of preferred stock Will improve applicant's 

cash pOSition ~d its cs.~ital structure. 'Opon completion of the 

financing applicant's debt rotio will have been reduced from 50% to 

ap?rox~~tely 47%. 
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Applicant has r.ot com,leted its urre~eements for the sale 

of its shares of preferred stock. At a later dute it Will file a 

supplemental a.pplication setting forth the dividend r~te, redemption 

prices, and liquidation preferences, ~~d the exact terms and con

ditions under wh1c.'1 it proposes to disp'ose of its stock. At t..'lat 

time, the Commission .... rill eive !'urther consideration to this 

application. 

The approval herein given is for the issue and sale of 

sh~.res of preferred stock only, and is not to be construed as ind.ica

tive of amounts to be included in a future rate base for the purpose 

of determining just and reasonaole rates. 

o R D E R --- ---
The Commission having considered the above entitled matter 

and b~ing or the op~1on ~at a public hear~g is not necessary, 

that the application should be granted, as herein ,rov1ded, that the 

~oDey, pro~erty or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of 

the stock herein authorized is reason~bly ~equired by ~pplicant for 

the purposes specified herein, and that suCh purposes ~re not, in 

whole or 10 part, rea~onably ch~rgeab1e to operating expenses or to 

income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY O.RDERED as follows: 

1. Southern CDlifornia Edison Company, after the effective 

date hereof and on or before June 30, 1956, may issue ~nd sell not 

to exceed 1,200,000 shares of Cumulative Preferred Stocl< ~,t a :t>rice 

to be fixed by the Commission in a supplemental order in this pro

ceeding. 

2. Southern C~lifornia Edison Company shall use the proceeds 

to be received from the issue ~nd sale of such shares of stock to pay 
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outstanding short-term bank loans ~nd to reimburse its treasury for 

monies actually ex~ended from income, or from monies not secured by 

or obtr.1.ined fro:u the issue of securities, for the !,ur~ose of: ~',cc!u1r

ing pro:oert1es or constructing, completing" extend.ing" ;~nd improving 

its facilities. 

3. 'Vii thin 90 days after the issue c.nd sale of said 

1,200,000 shares of ~ulative Preferred Stock, Southern C~li!orn1a 

Edison Company shall file ~~th the Commission three copies of its 

prospectus and a report shoinng the names of the undcnrri ters to whom 

said shcres ure sold, the number of shares sold to eaCh underwriter" 

~~e compensation ~eceived, and the expenses incurred incidental to 

the issue Wld sale of such shares. 

4. The ~uthority herein granted Will become effective 

when the Co~~isslon, by supplemental order, has fixed the price at 

w.nich s~id 1,200,000 shares may be sold. 

1-t~ , CJ.lifo:-nia, this ____ _ 

Commissioners 
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